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LANG V. WILIIAMS-FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.--.JU-Ly 2.

Damages-Reference-Report-Appeal - Fu.rther Directionl
Costs.]-An appeal by the plaintiffs from the report of J. S. C
wright, K.C., an Officiai Iteferee, in so far as the IReferee foi
damages against the plaintiffs in respect of certain apples ship
to Niagara Falls, and in respect of apples shipped to Glasgow,
in so far as the ileferee found that the plaintiffs were not ent
to damages against the defendants for failure of the defendanti
supply funds. The Chief Justice said that it would bo imposs
for him, to interfere with the findings of the ]leferee on questi
of fact, and it had not been shewn that he had in any respect g
wrong in law. Appeal dismissed with costs. If it was compel
to pronounce judgment on further directions, judgment oughl
be entered in terms of the report, plus the amount of the indeb,
ness found by the trial Judge, with costs of the action, the re
ence, and this appeal. H1. T. Beck, for the plaintiffs. J.
Worrell, K.C., for the defendants.

WADE v, BELL-Dl VISIONAL COURT--JULY 5.

Chattel Mortgage-Validity-Eecution in Blan1i-Autho:
to Fi up Blanks-RB. S. 0. 1897 ch. 148---Complance wih.
Appeal by the plaintiff fromn the judgment of TEETZEL, J., dien
ing the action, which was brought by the assignee for the beiD
of the creditors of one Craig to recover from the defendants
proceeds 0f certain chattels seized and sold by the defendanta un
and by virtue of two chattel mortgages made by Craig to th
The plaintiffs alleged that these inortgages were neyer exeeuteè
delîvered as ehattel mortgages under the Bis of Sale and Chai
Mo;rtgage Act, and that they were frauduIent and void againat
creditors of Craig. The appeal was on two grounds: (1) tbat
trial Judge erred in finding that the defendants' solicitor
authorised to fil up the blanks in the chattel mortg a 'ges; and
that the Judge erred in hMs finding of law that the blqnk formi
chaffel mortgages,, signed and sealed, suf5iciently complied witb
S. O. 1897 ch. 148. The Court (FALCONBRIDG, CJ., BI
TON and 1IIDDELL, JJ.), were ofý opinion that the formas i&
fihied Up in strict compliance with the mortgagoris request, i
that the statuite wa-, sufficiently complied with. Ap)peai &ismil
with eosts. A. C. Macdlonell, K.C., for the plaintiff. W. Pro
foot, K.CO, for the defendants.
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